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tnt.,..ted at~ta are ..,.,; Mre examining
brand ~ 181!13
C4HM1 303" 'Cru1ader'' "on &,\bry-FUddl•'• m•lntenance ramp 1..t

th.

week. The al"icrtft was prevloualy evliluated by the E·RAU Flight
?t~artment •• a poaal6ta multPenglne l ral~er. Or. TQ!ly

DIQlrolamo, Dean, College of Avlallon Technology explalns that
.M at\9mp11 tobrlng clvltlan alrptanes to 8RAU for the 1tcOen11 to
pbaerve.
(Photo by Louis Kt.dy)
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·lett~ns
flomu~~~

.AsJ11.U.~theeoncert 10
1,000 studeqµ., ii wa.dooc became
of fire rtaWatlom· You can ~
plain all )'OU" Want .about the

U.-

• rm-or ~~·bul-cubardlJaa

1,000 studc:Dis 10 comt to outdoor
... ~.bwiaJOOO..u~
illiml~. ~

swu IQUID·

i.l'l&· Jn ai!dition, lhcre wen: 94
tkltcu to lhb coocen wutcd by
E.-RAU ttlldcnta who dtbcr~pn
or told lbdt dctrU to ooo-IJddk
stlSck:Dlt (wbo wen DO( Id la the
door), Of ]Uit ckdded DOl· tO ahow
up.

·I

Why don't you ~ to

·than.
Julie R.. Rankin
Box '6lO

Racarchlna mi.Ddtca of prmou. SO.A ma:tiAP rcvub tbe roUow:

ma. Coocc:rnJaa ddepdoa of dW. tbc Prcddml h:t-1 DOl completed

the ptt¥kM followtq dudes, I frtq\ame)' leUcb necllb IOI be com·
p&d«f aooa or tbf; rwlio itauoa wU1 DOl be feulbk. CoDcaulaa his

wcd17 column la 1'bc A'ric;!:I tbc Praidat ~\om dwsed with a·
prad.aa hb owe Ykwt. DOt
or lht SOA aa lht,CllOA#hudoa calla
Abo, la the Cooltltudoa tbc SOA • .,,.:ilk: ~ lAd place
mcct1q lbUlt lM lllldc pu.bHc, thll bu DOi bOm
Pbmty, kcoc·
diJll.to mJ.nut~ m.·Praiidmt tw DOt bem. bcplna
bocn~iu
ltlf'aeoda of me currmt Sc:udmt ~ve Cowxil arc not bani

°"'*
or

rar.

aonc.

or

ornc:c

·

"''lo" conebWoo, k U appucat that tbc•udcnc. r~~areb&a
thWarted ill tbds crroru to provWc:

adequate: JCn'kc 10

Jho4c: who

elected them.
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WU. <MINS (J)N11'JlllS,
ft.I./ CA1J SU ,Cl/
A/HIT
71<!:> FU6NTJ or/I/I(~
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Ni.Tl'.. •TUIC#TS NICnct
Ptu.WI~ 11' THC l'llitill<r
LOT. ..

·1
MANAGING l!DITOR:
NEWS EDl\OR:
LAY.OUT EDITOR:
SPORTS EDITOR:
P HOTO EDITOR:
.
EITTERTAI~MENT EDITOR:

Tony Pinto
M:i.xCorneau

Woody Kennedy

. ~Elm
ScottTrudra
ArthUT Ei'Uluin<.
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BUSINESS MANAGER: •
I Louu M. Kady
ADVERTISING MANLG
:
' Jim Crocker
,AVl.ON ADVISOR:
. Dr. RogerOsterholm
t.Tbc opWom apreued lo '

are OOl QCilQC:S.W'ily thoec
of the Unlvc:ni1y or aU the membe:n or lbc $(udmt Body. Lettcn

.~c!=:r~:~:.~:==:~~tbcb(~

providcd'it is not lewd, obtcc:oe. or libdow, at tbe dbcrcdoooft.be
cdllOf, and b _..:compultd by the liaft.ll~ or lbc writcr.

The Awioa is• manbcr or the National Council o r CoUcst P\lblicatioN Achi,tpn, AJaocW..ccl. Collqialc Prcu and Cotwnbtl
Scbolutic Pteu A»odatioa.. Tbc A'tion abo •ublcribd to the
Campus News ot,csc_llDd Collq:c ~ ScMce. •

P\lblb.bcd by the tt\ldmu weekly thrOU&hout the ~ year
and bt-wukl7 throq.ho\l.t lit! ··~ ud dhtn)v.tcd b1 THE
AVtON, &itbry-Rkidk Anonautic:al Univmfty, ~ Air·
pon, Deytona Badl, Florida l2!J14. Phone: ~2$2:5~1 E.d1<:.l.
.
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How many u{oo~ orbirthe pJ~.M1!fS? What .

are their names~·
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••• ·s.i•W•PllOOl9 ~ UI ~ 8JtM JO apto.>e... P'U)I ,_,

-d•::i &r1 llUOOW 8"\tl ~l*fM UfSlltQUn llllt 9' M ~J
t:oWeo pti9 ( ...., .. 8u1UHW) ~ • • nwn Jl9'U j)l:>OJ
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;o 111unl1:> pedt\(9"01•1od ~II 'loot l•lll IUOOW ~ ~ a.NW ""
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''EVERY NfGH_T IS !IUJ
.
DE~T
STUDENTS - ADMITTED
NIGHTI
~
·-· FOR $1.00 WITH COL1.EGE
I.!): A.LL WEEK." .

t
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WHY RENT~
-· HELP PAY· YOURWA.Y THROUGH.SCHOOL!

I
I

r

LIVE-ENTERTAINMENT

1

SUN.9 PM "· 11 PM: $1.00 Vodl!a; 50'
Draft.
•
....

_,'

N~ eo..:.r Charge. -~
MON. 9 PM - 11 PM: .s1:00 Halnekene / ".
Free Nachos and Dip
- ·

l

·
LADIES NIGHT· FrM Admlil~lon .
ES. for the Ladles; "flrat drink on the
house ·
Brand only.
COUPLES NIGHT • Pay one Ad·
WED. mlaalon and date la admitted ·

ear

I

I

,..,.....

'I

......

Own a beautifui condominh1m
. for onl~'- St,95000 d~w~*

•,

•Wan Wbc Entt1Y

• ·Pacb.&e

•Larsc; s....uninm. Ppc;M

.

UR. MENS NIGHT • ~ Prlce·Adml..
alon ·and Ural draft befr on the
house. ·
"BEAT -THE CLOCK" Happy
Hour, 4 PM • 8 .PM: Free ~un·
chlea.

•Tcnnb Couk
•Laundry FKilitics
• Rcaution Bu.ild.inl

w:ith Morti.D.1.t:
Card Rooms, plus

Kitchen ,
•All City U1ilitia

..:.. .

.

.

,

9NE BEDROM/ONE ·BATH .FROM $34,900 TWO BED~OM

S37,MO NO CLOSING COST8l9fft FINANCING AY

,

R£NTAI:S-ARE·ALSO AVAILABLE

J~~
FOR.,l~TIOl'ICAU.1'J..Jl.MOI' 44~1100 ,.0DAY M>~llsnEtT, HOUY HILL. ~-L.
(N.W . Con.a of Ith Suen A Caln Suci)

t _':._

~----

.Januaiy u,

1913

,. ·.·•

TYPE: 5-Round SW1S1 llt\'LE
PrlzM: (Bued on 50 Entrloo)
1at Praze-iaoo.oo
2nd Prlze-$1211.00
3rd Prize-$ 76.00
4th Prize-$ 50.00
5th Prlz.i 30.00
Rogl1tratlon:8:00 AM

•

" ROJ!!ldl·1211> 10:00, 2:30, 7:~

·~ F..: Al $ii~~~~ ~:noeife.bo
•
(Send to) Roger Ka)'Mr
59 MaY.flald Cl. Ormond pe1ch, Florida 32074
~ Dlroclor. Peltfr M. LA Plana

TOTAL~Y HOT...

~.;,.'°
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CONCER·T

PR.ESEN.TED BY £,RAV ENTERTAl!JMENT.

FREE
BY Anhut E)'Zlil\dtn JR.
Thb Satvtday Jaauary 291.h

£.R."'.U. EoJertainmeot commit·
tttbbollinaabUdlhatblW'tlO
m.U:e wava bcrc at 0.xtou
Beach. Tbdi 111me b VIXEN and
Lhey rcaaurc row ~1 tcmaks

from Otuada Milli call!onlia.

TheK dyo.amjtc lookiD&, airb bllvc
llillinl band& ln-

played witlllop

=:.::.,-=';;.~=

IW'DC a fe.. Tkt.N are c:unmtl)'
bdq: dd iD the U.C. pub ua. or
SOA ofrk:e. Tbe prb b two
dollan· pu lkkct. For this ewm,

the: EAttrt.alnmcnt Divbk>a .W.

sin; a-.y:10 the

rant

IC1> pcopk
who f1i.d tht word Vlun with two
uterisb by II , twO tkkeu for lhe
price or ooe. So take a c:lolc: look
Inside thlt weeks A 11/on. See you
Satu.rday.

''VIXEN''
WITH SPECIAL GUEST "THE SPINOUTS'!
,
UNIVESITY CENTER
SATURDAY JANUARY .29, 8:30PM

T~CKl;TS· $2 IN SG~ OFFICE
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~PRICE!OUR RHULAR '14.
PERFORlllUCE ciJT F9R

.~~,~~ 7
·-

252·1135 :

o
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, • COMSl..U"ATION

• SHAMPOO

~8TY\.E.cv1'.

• •

VOLUSIA PLAZA
~· 104 Sl.T.

t:ai.6
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· ·.Are you,,· looking tor a job. i.n :th·. ~ aviation indli$.
try?..
.
'

... .

.

"The Connectfon that Counts"

1. The qnly Co,;pany· d9dicated to helping pllota. mechanics, ticket and reservation
agent s and management p_rofeaalonal1 find a posltloD Ii:> the commuter airline Industry.

you complete'.y l~rmed on who la hlr1ng In the 'Exclusive offer to E-RAU students
Subscribe· for·
year and receive an ex-·
3. Our reaume referral aervlce wlll lncl~de e&'ndlng your personalized resume.
tra six months of computerized Resume
4. Perapnal Interview Counaellng .
'(_
.Referral Service fre·e of charge. Obtain
5. We maintain v"tuable contaCte that wlll give you the edge you n~ to become 8 s4bscription.forms in the Career Center~ --
part of the reg. al
lnd.uatry.
Thls.ofter Is good only ~hrough February-4.
For subscription or turther Information call
Now is ·the ·'time to consider yovr. career
decisions-~Join Commuter Conne.ct#on to· ·
(305) 1144-3318 OI' (804) 781-3257 or wrtt•
day!
Commuter ConMCtlon
~O~'::t~:;':~~~~~,";.!Je_!_ter wlll ke;ep

al~llne

P.O. lox WT
Pott O,.ngo, FIOl!d1 32018

one

_.

J'aniiary U, T983
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Al\TYTIM&-IS TfIE_: ·
RIGHT:.·TIME
-
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I-he.Ocean Deck,

•

-

~

n~t· to

.

.

the Mayan Inn.directly on the Ocean.
, Open 11 AM ·to 3. 1\M. ...
·~ The Sounds of th~ Islands with·Windjammer · ·
Live Reggae at its Best!
·
.
T~cean Deck serves: Seafood, .Oysters;·(:lams, Shrimp,
Sandwiches, Booze, Beer~ Wine.
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up to find out abolll
Our·rqulauoftball pma were
the dub. We ho9h9 Mid qwiy or cancdled $uaday &ftCmooll d* to
their new (aces to out n.nb.
. acr,;uift rain tha.t,Jdt the Playin.,
•
.
ftddJ damp.
Vet'• A t0ftball team pla)'ld In
The- Space Shuttle puses are
ormi.mchla,bett. and,oocrcbcc:r . • th~ S,ft~ To~t 'Satu.r· ttartl111 to come Lil nnaUy;
It WU hdd at Bia o.ddJ'l •. daY~ Apparentlfthey Pvt k their
CVUJ0nt &houkl IWt pllllnina to
Tracbidc: Asreat.thDe wubadby
bcsi but c:ame away a litllc wone: 10 00,if'. Our Dtx1 "event li wotkinl:
all that au.todcd. Q\lkc a rew.aew
ror wear.
the o.yioia 500 Road R'aoe.

Seth Tz!Vk

YdJ lhowcd

Tht.'Vet.'• Cub bdd a wooess(ul
Wdeome Aboard Party llili put
Saturdtiy alaht. com~e with lots ·

PRIME t~uan!Oil!"M>"'
~'"'"
'·'--"-"-...._· ....,
· .-=-;;.;··...· _·.,......,..
~_
· - "''-...-r
..:·.;;.
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I

wrilinl wbU an ade- •• haw naiiow:ed down the most
u~ to 'ihc praftlt
lllitablc•ysttmthma twotothree
)'di" IDtesratioo plan must be la14
forth
u 10 b~ .·· Once a
bctt~ lntqratc whalC'Yer l)lltan
• )'Stem ls dedded \lpoc:l the cut•
wc cboole to consider. cmcc:~_..,.._riculum i:DU# tha1 be .iruauml.
puttinJ ID

Qu&lt:

1,.1c.c:m would comia:I: 9 r. "A c:oa·
ccpc..peic! b flnt put t91t:tber .'f

'°

Dr. MoUd bu within tht put"
twowcebbecnaivmthew.kof
"Nena S.Cker. dircCtor ·or Avla· . ·
lion ~ l>csip, thm taka~
over to dcsip wrriculat:," accord.lu.to.Ot..Moud- •

Sandi

.•'

I

+
I

°':),
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! .

'

~ OPEN 7:DAYS f 1AMto3 AM
'

252-3899

A ,;yearb~o·k is
worth a
. thousand -_...
•
.memories
..•

For,..1l,_.._.._.-,..odG

, _ , . . . _ . . . . 1~·... 1_..
LH-..c..a.cco.iMSoa_k_lry

~...,,..,.a....

ForW.W~~~..;_

-·

u-.i......t,..,ti.dbowdlM~

and costqust
a few dQJlars.

ForS..T...... wi..,. 1 u...l.l'drtolc.m.c»~mtn·

For W.~ EXA0
...._ . . . rwfoc~ . . ..

;:s:,..~.:.'!":'O::.-SI'°\. ==~~

mlJUl»or

.._off•. N

ODl'doll •

fiwW.lamt;U.IM4,IJO.V..,pio!;_.

,.,...,.,

- - coa.. SJO: ~ I.eds, DJ.

s . . . i -- (.........r) " · Wcc..dl
S--.~..i SIJ, Wmtkloll

~~;.:::.::;,=
2'J.¢l,

(llllr,JOl'~ ...... tol'...UISpoir,
.,••..,.,, . .. All . . . . . . . . . ....

. 1°'7..W_..._....,_.,.,
Call'Marc.6'7Ulfi6.

Poo-W..O-U.llllid1.....tCl09dl.O.:.
bkbld.dltr.di- ........... wl'

-..Id._.,_,__.,. ror..wa.C-*i

..- • .a.·,..ar. a. on•.

o.11

111-lll>aft«S!O>,.a.oraJDJ.m.
Jll,ti¥).j~~

·i..--

_.IO -

s1uor ... o1-

ac.. Ql1MfJ2')..1)111.
a- ..-Mn: xn:.. s.llO • · JOl'..SUS

_.,._

Mmll: '~VOXLlorll

00'..,.,.tor.-ol IJ. UOC:Vl-lll fot
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.- The bliat equipped
,,,,. The most modsrn machines of the

80'•

Any stude·nt, staff or
faculty member·wishing a
copy of the 1983 PHOENIX
must pay their $5.00 users
·fee to the S.GA by
February 10, 1983. The
1982 PHOENIX yearoo.Ol<S
- ·are s t ill available In the
AvJ~plPhoenlx office:

,,,,. The finest & / tugesi weight lifting
gym Daytona has ever aeen/
,,..Air conditioned
,,,,.JndtVJdusl programs for beginners
.... special programs tor toning, and
program• 'for tilo .tsdl&s.
,,only $18.00 month, S-45.00 for 3
months ·
·

a

___Q e Mon · Sa
10sm ._9pm

· $99.00 for on_e year! .
Steve Baker 11 on July Jorapeclallted J>f'oOram
!or wh,levec n-.ct, whether lt'a for 11renoth ,
\Jt general toning.

d1'1•IC?omen1,

C'antraJly localed duwntown at

242 S. Beach Street
·Daytona Beach

'· 253-8188
Plenty of parking In the rear

' .

,_

·:Clas-sltreds ·
.£. ·•
•.·

~-

•I
'

I
I

l

,_
0.:W.11..-.afor. .. -..alilrOOllf

"'·

,....

,_.,, ,. f'lpsJ.J Ab~

T-U f'-~ fol1 ..-.-..
llrcnl\. ~ UW1Cn ..... S:

wmas ~ - lefriblr mW Mn i. dM
NftlllllltltlW l cu., ..u ro. Mardlll.

E·2
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WATERBED RQCB

DA1"fOllAJIAJ.L

.......c...
...,_..
LAY.'.A·WAY

_ _ _ _ ,..,

,. ..w ..-.

- .........

• 252·•••

Suniaf 12-1·

~~- LO. Ul . E'S
,Pizza House
t

Houi s
Mon-Sat .11 AM· ·i1 PM
,
Sun 4 PM-11 PM
10 °/q Discmmt with S~udent l.D.
. Fa.st, Free Delivery spm·10~

7 nights a wee

lnte rsl•I• 95

'* E·RAU
1.. LOUJE'S

Clyde·MOHIS Blvd,

,E}evUle Rd.
Ounlawton Ave.

·.

Volusia Ave, 1ask

Halllu Rlve'r

" HOMEMADE DOUGH MA KES THE DIFFEREN CE"

We .Deliver G.r inders, Pizza

I
"I,

about

Party Orders

1Anli;e's Piua
House

or anything
·on mertu

new owners:
Tom ·& Dee Stratis.
" We welcome you. "
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NOW!·!
Membership

d&ad line -Febru8fy 7•. 1983,
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